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Catch the trade winds in your sails 
Business study missions during our undergraduate days were enlightening, says THENUGA VIJAKUMAR 

D 
URlNC my undergraduate degree. I 
went on three business study mis- 
sions (BSMs) to Chile, Hew York and 
Isrml. The arurse is s m t u m d  such 
that the class learns about a specUic 

fndustry In the region or muntry that it will be 
vlslting and then spends about 7-10 days 
lhere vIsiiIng businesses and companies m 
gain further insight into the industry. As an 
undergraduata, I1 is not often that ono b d s  
the time or opportunity to travel lo far-flung 
placos, so to be ablo ta do that as part of my 
undergraduate course was a chance 1 Jumped 
at. 

The trips maku ror good conversations but 
more importantly they always bring warm 
thoughts to mind and a smllo to my face. Sift- 
ing through mamnrles to wrla this plece. I 
am suuck by how wt ly  different each mun- 
~ry and trip was and yet how at m e  1 felt In 
each. Learning about the oountries before- 
hand laid the groundwork appreciate them 
more, for bad we been airdropped there with 
no background, Chile and Argentina would 
hava boon InMmidatlng, Now York loud and 
maddening, and Israel coloured only by pobti- 
d knaea. tnstead, 1 want to catl South Arnerl- 
home one day, I don't remember leellng as 

d v e  as when t stood in Trnes Square. or as 
moved by the resillenw of a w p l e  as In enm- 
pmeurial Israel 

Thwe past Few weeks, you have read some 
ot the c~lher studenrs' thtrughw and Peelings. 
Today, 1 sshar with you same 01 my most viv- 
id memories. 

When you've spent 15 wesks Uving vicari- 
ously in South America through Literature. 
movies, pictures and the pmiessor, you devel- 
op Itchy pants syndrome. wmmonly charac- 
terlsnd by excited ]umptness and an LnabUtty 
m be sli l l  when wnvening at Ibe deperu~re 
hall. However. afler flying lor 36 hours tlhmw 
in another four for ground dekys and drline 
mlsrakes), thk IS replaced by cawtomla. 

Thiswas submqudy bmkun by tho whirl- 
wind of  activity that was the next few days as 
w0 shuttled from appolntmont to appoxnt- 
ment, with companie~ and business associa- 
tions, in upscalo nnighbourhoods to neigh- 
bours of thieves' markets, fmm Santlago tm 
ValparaIso. South Amerlca and Asla had bean 
signing several freo made agreemenb (PC&). 
and Chile was one of the most active coun- 
tries in the arrangement. In general, their 
buslass community was extremely mpr tve  
to trnde with Asia, especially since the Chi- 

nese market wwas burgeoningrapidly, increas- 
ing the demand for raw materials like sand 
and mpper lor developing their inrrastruc- 
m e .  

This brings me squarely Lo our mind-blow- 
ing traipse through h e  Codelco wppor mine. 
a wmpany that would charly benefit Irom the 
newly signed !Th. Picture a large gwup d 
orange-dad people koocklng our hehers and 
headlamps inu, one another while we plod- 
ded around in prnktivo buots that weighed 
an Infant each, glngurIy twadlng into a slip- 
pery rnlne with wamr to our hlps hat w a s h  
an undergmund obstacle course Tmm a Japa- 
nesm N show. Eventually we ernorgal at the 
exlt equally amaeed and happy that we 
hadn't caused any damage to the d u e  or our- 
selves. 

Different Mh 
Mew Yurk was a dl[lerem rush. 11 was huts 
lifestyle. abut the  crushhg m d s  and blind- 
ing billboards and W a c  noisns fhal tattooed 
a beat in your bdng. 

This trip and course centred around the 
Madison & Vine partnorship: think BMW 
short fllms wlth Cllve Gwen or the Absolut 
V d k a  musical, brands that created entertain- 

ment centred almost excluslwly arwnd tham- 
selves. To understand the phenomenon bet- 
ter, we visilud mdia mmpaaims, adveriisiig 
and PR agencies and guerrilla marketing 
firms galore, where we learnt about their in- 
dustries In general, and their though* about. 
the sustainability of Madison & Vine and evan 
their speculations &out whether p a t  would 
survlve the Internet. The general mnsensus 
was lbat it would s W v e  the Internet, and a 
new status quo would be achieved In media 
mixn - a ~ a U t y  wo am expurlencing tday. 
They also shared thelr Ukstyles and souroes 
of inspiration in the hive of creativity that is 
New York. T8$ was learnln# experience thar 
not many would have had outside or the 
course. 1t was pantcularly inspiring slnca h e  
majority olthe class aspire m enter that indus- 
+#.. 
"I' 

From one Industry-spsclIlc Mp to another. 
my Cmal BSM to Israel was mnirnd largely on 
lechnology v e n ~ u m  and enuepreneurship. 
We h k e d  at mom than lust the typos of tech- 
nology; we also explored Rnanclng options 
and wrkcd on bwiness proposals lor an Is- 
raeli wmpany that cuuld cunsider enaring 
the Singapore markel. This was a more stu- 
dent-driven wurse since we put together 
some of the visits by Uaslng directly with the 
lsraoli mrnpaniw. My group. for instsnm, ar- 
ranged the visit wlih Glwn Imaging, which d e  
vebped the pillcam, a Ullle ingestible dmvice 
wlth a camera that took pi- dthe d l w -  
tlve tract to debt problorns. The company 
wap a graeluus host nnd truly took prlde In 
showing off their facilities and products. 
whlch was very exciting tor us. 

As I trawlled lbrough lma01, there were 
two thoughts that struEk me: the Bnt was the 
Laury of the munhy and the people; the soc- 
and was the diversity of tho places we visited. 
H a i h  Jeruselem and Tel Avlv all had a differ- 
ent personality and il was refreshing. but also 
mlldlv surreal. What Lm~re~sed me most Ln Is- 
rael was that the conskct  of failure did not 
&at. To them you just duswd yourself off 
and tried again unlil you succeeded. There is 
no pss-Fall divide In that sense and this has 
contributed to the high rate ol entrepreneur- 
sbIp in the natlan. 

The BSM w u  not s imp$  mursermrk wft?~ 
a travel component; It  was a chance to Inter- 
act with layers oia  loreign mmlq that is not 
available on, mmty touristic pursultq. As 
Mark Twain once said: 'Catch the trade 
winds in your sails. Explore. Dream. Discw- 
er: /-n _'1-! 1 n e  w a r ,  holds a h t  dsgree in businesp 

management and is currenf$ p~rrsuing Q 

htrpl* sMf: PBopZe our gmap mel s k d  ahsir lifest$les and sources ojInspirulim in the hive oJwativi ly that is Mew Ywk latris m t o r  at SMU.G~~OI of Lnw 
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